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Creative nails are the best accessory!Hannah Lee, creator of the popular YouTube Channel

Hannah Rox Nails, shares more than thirty new nail designs in "Cool Nail Art." With tips on how to

prep your manicure, clear step-by-step instructions and easy-to-use tools, you can create fabulous

nail art designs in your own home.Learn easy techniques, including dotting, decals, taping, striping

and gradients.Choose from thirty-five great designs or try one of the many variations.Learn how to

adapt designs for your toes for a complete look.Create designs using at-home items like toothpicks

and painter's tape.
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A quick yet quite varied little book, explanations are clear enough and there is a good span of

sufficiently conservative designs to more daring looks.

Very easy to follow instructions. Also, even though it isn't said, you can use different color variations

as you prefer throughout the book. It's a good basic entry in the field of nail art. I recommend it.

A great book with many ideas for how to polish your nails in style. Artistic ways to try new ideas,

which has kept me very busy. A fun book with tons of ideas. Came to me in a timely fashion and

well packed.



Whether you are a beginner or a pro, you'll love this book. Great photos of step by step instructions.

It will motivate you to give yourself a fabulous manicure instead of spending a small fortune at the

nail salon.

I used to do nails many years ago. I choose to do hair, but I have a license to do hair, nails and skin.

Doing designs was never my forte, years ago, we just did the nails and the airbrush artist did the

rest. Recently, I started doing my own nails again, because it's been really hard catching up with my

girlfriend, (who is a nail salon owner), to do my nails. I really miss getting designs done on my nails,

that's why I bought this book. Hannah gives you step by step instructions, on how to do each

design. Great book!

Seeing how to make these designs step by step makes it easy to copy any design you might see on

someone else!

Gave this book to a friend. She loved it and uses it all the time.

The only nail art tool used was a striped; twice, and a dotting tool. No peel off base, no peel off

around the nail; lots of toothpick painting. But, like I said-great beginner's book.
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